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and Paul, with Messrs. Crawford, Terras, and Cocks, drove
to Lochan-na-Lairige, and botanised the crags above the
loch, finding—Trollius _E'uroperus, IL; Draba incana, L.;
Sagina Linn cr1, Presl. ; Tricia silvatica, L. ; Rubus saxatilis,
L. ; Saxifraga nivalis, L. ; Epilobium alsinefolium, Viii.
Galium borectle, L. ; Samssurea alpina, DC. ; Vaccinium
uliginosum (in fruit), L. ; Pyrola rotundifolia, L. ; Salix
reticulata, L. ; Juneus higlumis, L ; Luzula spicata, DC.
Carex cttrata,L.; C. pulla, Good. ; C. ca_pillaris, L. ; Agrostis
vulgaris, var. pumila, L. ; Arena pratensis, var. alpina, Sm.
Asplenium viricle, Huds. ; W ooclsia hyperborea, R. Br.; Poly-
sticlatm Lonchitis, Roth. ; Lycopodium alpinum, L. ; and
L. Selago, L. A few fungi were observed ; among them
being — Clitocybe infanclibttliformis, Schaff. ; Ompltalia
umbellifera, L. ; Hygropltorus miniatus, and Geoglossum
glabrum, Pers.

On Friday, 3rd August, the Club visited Ben Lawers,
and found most of the well-known plants of that hill,
including—Arenaria rubella, Hook. ; and Sagina nivalis,
Fr. The following hawkweeds were found :—Hieracium:
murorum, L. ; H. Anglicum, Fr. ; H. vulgatum, Fr. ;
rivale, F. J. Hanb. ; and the following willows :—Salix
phylicifolia, IL.; S. phylicifolia x nigricans, Winm. ; S.
pltylicifolia x cinerea, B. White ; S. nigricans, Sm. ; S.
Arbuscitla, L. ; and S. Lapponum, L. After the meeting
had broken up, Dr. Playfair and Mr. Cocks, who remained
at Killin, found Pyrola secunda, L. ; Kobresia caricina,
Willd. ; and Helica nutans, L.

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT ON MOSSES. By LLEWELLYN
J. Cocks, Bromley Hill, Kent.

By the kind invitation of the President, I had the great
privilege and pleasure of joining the 1900 Meeting of the
Scottish Alpine Botanical Club at Killin. I devoted the
opportunity thus afforded me to the study of the mosses
of the district. The ground selected for exploration—the
Breadalbane mountains from Ben Lawers to Glen Lochay
—is probably the richest in the kingdom in bryophytes,
and, as a consequence, it has been more thoroughly
explored than any other area, so that it was not to be
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expected that a stranger to the country would be able
to add much to what had already been recorded.

The first day was an unfortunate one. I accompanied
a party which had for its aim the investigation of the
ground between Beinn Heasgarnich and Craig Mhor, but
our work was brought to an end by thick mist and heavy
rain, and, to my disappointment, I had only a very short
time among the crags of the latter mountain. I brought
away, however, a specimen of the rare Aulacomnium turgi-
dum, which was growing among Ilypnum sarmentosum at
the foot of the crags. This is one of the few habitats for
Leptodontium recurvifolium, which I was not fortunate
enough to meet with.

Craig Chailleach, and the neighbouring Ben Cruban,
were more accessible, and here I found most of the plants
for which these hills are noted, including—]?lagiothecium
Mitlleri and Thuidium Ph,iliberti—both recently added to
our Flora by Mr. H. N. Dixon ; Plagiothecium striatellum,
Thuidianz hystricosum (rare, I believe, in the North,
although a very common moss on the chalk hills of
Kent and Surrey) ; Plagiobryum demissu 716 (plentiful,
and in beautiful fruit, on the top southern ledges of
Chailleach); Hypnum trifarium, H. hamulosam, and
H. rugosum ; Cyn,odontium virens, var. serratum;
cinclidioides, and Splach,num vasculosum. Orthothecium,
rufescens, although very abundant on dripping rocks on
all these hills—a rare sight for southern eyes !—was
not found in fruit.

Two visits were paid to Ben Lawers, and the best
plants found here, out of many uncommon ones, were—
Eurhynchium cirrosam, Brachythecium plicatum, Hypnum
Halleri (in fair quantity), Blindia coEspiticia (its only British
habitat), Barbula rubella, var. ruberrima; Amblystegium
curvicaule, var. strietum ; Hypnum Bambergeri, IT. calli-
&roma, and H. arcticum. The last, a rare plant, was
abundant in the stream which runs down the western
slope of Beinn Ghlas, hanging from the edges of rocks in
the small waterfalls.

On the margin of Lochan-na-Lairige, I got Sphagnum,
Austini, Sullivant (S. imbricatum of Warnstorf), which I
also found on the southern slope of Meall-nan-Tarmachan.
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This rare Sphagnum has not, I believe, been recorded
previously from Perthshire. Sphagnum centrale, Jensen,
also rare, or confused with S. cgmbifolium, I found by
Alit Dhubh Ghalair (west of Glen Lochay). By the same
beautiful mountain stream, I gathered Thuidium Philiberti
—a new habitat for this plant.

It was interesting to find Habrodon Notarisii still
flourishing on the sycamore by Killin Church, among
the numerous tin-tacks which have been used for affixing
parish notices. Here, I understand, it was first gathered
in Britain. It is abundant on trees about Finlarig Castle.
In Finlarig Wood, Ulota Ludwigii was very plentiful.
Hgpnum crista-castrensis was fruiting near Auchmore.
This beautiful moss seems to be fairly abundant in the
woods, and among heather, but capsules are exceedingly
rare. At the head of the eastern branch of the burn
which runs down to Auchmore Bridge, I gathered Seligeria
Donii—a beautiful little plant—one of our smallest
mosses—first found by G. Don, one hundred years ago,
in the Den at Dupplin.

Several of the Sphagna gathered at this meeting will
be found noted by my friend Mr. Horrell, in his papers on
the European Sphagnaceie," recently completed in the
"Journal of Botany."

I should like to be allowed this opportunity of ex-
pressing my great gratitude to the Members of the Club
for the many kindnesses shown me on this my first visit
to the Highlands.

MOSSES GATHERED IN PERTHSHIRE.

(Species which are commonly distributed are not noted.)

Nomenclature of Dixon and Jameson's "Student's Handbook of British
Mosses," 1896.

Sphagnum medium, Limpr. (see Jour. of Bot., Jan. 1900)—frequent.
— — Austini—not previously recorded for Perthshire.
Andrea alpina—frequent.
Oligotrichum incurvum—Meall Ghaordie.
Polytrichum alpinum—frequent.
— sexangulare—Tarrnachan and Ben Lawers.
Diphyscium foliosum—very abundant.
Ditrichum homomallum—frequent.
Swartzia montana—frequent.
Seligeria Doniana—Auchmore Burn.
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Cynodontium virens, var. serratum—Coire Fionn Lairige.
Dicranella secunda—Ben Lawers.
Blindia ccespiticia—Ben Lawers.
Dicranoweisia crispula—Ben Lawers.
Dicranum falcatum—Ben Lawers.

Starkii—Ben Lawers.
fuscescens—Ben Lawers.

Fissidens osmundoides—Meall Ghaordie.
Grimmia funalis—frequent.
— torquata—frequent.

patens—frequent.
Rhacomitrium sudeticum—frequent.
Barbula rubella, var. dentata—Coire Fionn Lairige.

— var. ruberrima—Coire Fionn Lairige.
revoluta—Lochay Bridge.

Leptodontium flexifolium—Craig Chailleach (1000 ft.).
Weissia curvirostris—Auchmore Burn.
— var. commutata—Auchmore Burn.
Trichostomum tortuosum, var. fragilifolium—Craig Chailleach.
Encalypta commutata—Ben Lawers.
	  ciliata—frequent.
— rhabdocarpa—frequent.
— streptocarpa—frequent.
Zygodon Mongeotii—frequent.
Ulota Ludwigii—Finlarig Woods.
Splachnum sphtericum—Meall Ghaordie.
— vasculosum—Coire Fionn Lairige.
Tetraplodon mnioides —Ben Lawers, Lochan - na - Lairige, Meall

Ghaordie, etc.
Meesia trichoides—frequent.

var. alpina—Ben Lawers.
Aulaconanium turgidum—Craig Mhor.
Timmia norvegica—Ben Cruban, Ben Lawers.
Conostomum boreale—Craig Mhor, Meall-nan-Tarmachan, Ben Lawers.
Bartramia CEderi— Craig Chailleach.

ithyphylla—Craig Chailleach, Ben Lawers.
Webera elongata—frequent.
— Ludwigii, var. elata—Meall-nan-Tarmachan.
	  cruda—frequent.
Plagiobryum Zierii—frequent.

cletnissum—Craig Chailleach.
Bryum filiforme (c. fr.)—Coire Fionn Lairige.

turbinatum—between Ben Lawers and Beinn Ghlas.
Mnium spinosum--Ben Lawers

riparium—Ben Law ers.
— orthorrhynchum—Ben Lawers.
— cinclidioides—Ben Cruban.
Cinclidium stygium—(barren) Ben Lawers.
Pterogonium gracile—frequent about Finlarig.
Habrodon Notarisii—frequent about Finlarig.
Antitrichia curtipendula—frequent.
Myurella julacea—Coire Fionn Lairige.

var. scabrifolia, Lindb.—Allt Dhubh Ghalair.
apicalata—Coire Fionn Lairige.

Pterigynandrum filiforme—Craig Chailleach, Meall-nan-Tarmachan,
Ben Lawers.

Heterocladium heteropterum—Finlarig Burn.
Pseudoleskea atrovirens—Ben Lawers (3500 ft.).
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Thuidium hystricosum, Mitt. (formerly confounded with T. abietimmi).
— Philiberti, Limpr., first described as British by Dixon, Jour. of

Bot., Jan. 1897—Craig Chailleach and Alit Dhubh Ghalair.
Orthothecium rufescens—frequent on mountains.
— intricatum—Craig Chailleach and Ben Cruban.
Brachythecium plicatum—Ben Lawers (8000 ft.).
Eurhynchium cirrosurn—Ben Lawers (3000 ft.).
Plagiothecium pulchellum, var. nitidulum.

Miilleri, first described as British by Dixon, Jour. of Bot., July
1898—Ben Cruban.

— striatellum—Ben Lawers and Craig Chailleach.
Amblystegium curvicaule, var. strictum—Ben Lawers.
Hypnum Halleri—Ben Lawers (3500 ft.).

exannulatum, var. purpurascens—Ben Lawers, Meall Ghaordie.
vernicosum—Auchmore Burn.
	  sulcatum—Ben Lawers.
	  hamulosum—frequent.
	  callichroum—Ben Lawers.
	  13ambergeri—Ben Lawers.
	  molluscum, var. erectum.
	  crista-castrensis—frequent in woods, and among heather on

the hills.
	  arcticum—Beinn Ghlas (3000 ft.).
	  ochraceurn—frequent.
— stramineum—frequent.
	  trifarium—Craig Mhor, Craig Chailleach, Beinn Ghlas, Ben

Lamers.
— sarmentosum—frequent.
Hylocomium rugosum—Craig Chailleach, Ben Cruban, etc.

GIGLIO-TOS'S THEORY OF LIVING MATTER.
By R A. ROBERTSON.
(Read 14th March 1901.)

"If the parallel surfaces of two bodies be tangential to
a cell, and compress it during cell division, what is the
effect of the pressure on the direction of the plane of
division, division being equal ? " Such is one of the
biological problems mathematically set and solved by
Professor Ermanno Giglio-Tos in his work "Les Problemes
de la Vie," in which he gives his theory of living matter.
The fact that he regards vital phenomena as capable of
being expressed in mathematical problems like the above,
to be solved by mathematical formulee, at once stamps his
theory as a novel one, and stimulates curiosity to know
more of it.

His book discusses in detail assimilation and repro-
duction; the molecule of living matter (biomolecule), its
1" Les Problemes de la Vie." ire Partie. La Substance vivante et la

Cytiodierese. Dr. Ermanno Giglio-Tos. Turin.


